
BEFORE THE R.AImOA:O COUMISSION OF TEE StA1'E OF CALIFORlttA 

In th~! :ctl.tter or the :l.pplieo.'t10n 01: 
PALIS;~ES ErrS LINE for cert1t1eate 
or public convenience ~nd noee3sity 
to opertlote ;pas-senger service 1)et.ween 
Pac jj"ie Palietl.d.es and. Los Angeles 
Rieh School. Rimpa.u Avenue and Coun .. 
try Club Dr1 'V'e. 

Appli¢~tion Xo. 79l8. 

.CJ::I.a.e. R. Scott and Cha13- :E~oss., 
in propria persona. 

O. ;.\. Smi tb. :t or Pa.c if i c El eetri c 
Rlnl ws,y COm:Pany'. 

O?INION' 

A public hearing W~ hel~ by ~nor Westover a~ Loa 

Angeles upon the 4bove applic~tion to operate & passenger stage 

service between Paci!ie Palisades .o.nd. the vicinity o'{ th.e Loa 

.. 4.ngele~ High School, in a. loop- wh1eh would. creel8- the Paeific Elec-

tric tracke a.t Vine:rard Junction a.Dd, the tOTXt" wes.tern terminals 

.,r the Los Angeles Rail ws::r Com~'" a Adams Street, 'V/ashiXlgton 

Avenue. Pico Street and West Eleventh Street lines. 

Pacific 'Palise.de:s is a new town just north o'{ SanttL 

:Monica CallYon anci on the ocean .0. few :niles nar"thwe:s.t 01: Santa 

Its purpo~e is t~ ~rovid.e !aeilit1es ~or a aeries o~ 

religioU3 .o.Ild educational. t~o.theringfS. 'tor ver.ictus :periods during 

tl:l.e swmner seo.&ontS, similar to those at Chauts:aqua. Lake, :lew York • 

.:md Ocean Grove, :brew Jeree:!'. Two tent. cities: hn.ve been :prov1d.ed .. 
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one of 250 tente ::t.nd one o~ 300 tent3. Ther'e a.re to be 100 

one room cottages.. 25 o:t w".a.ich llre. occupied and. .SO',; o! wh:tch 

~re under construction. A number of permane~t homes are a150 

bei~ built, as it 18 ~lanned to make it a residence town and 

lOoter extend the ga.ther1:cg5- into the winter $·ea3ona .. 

The a.pplicants are prominent in the management o-r the 

enteX'l?rise., and plan the stage service to a.cc.)mm.oda.te,.. eastbound, 

:pupils Wishing to a.ttend the Los ... ~geles High School, and, west-

bound. princi;pDl.ly ps.trona of the gOothering:). :~e:t'erred to. 

~~he present ;principal mea.ns ot tra.n:s:porta.t1on 1~ the 

!3yste:l of the Pa.cific Electric Ra.11'Vr.J.Y Com3ts.n:r wh1eh opera-tee. 

l.inelS in 1,08 Angeles over Sixteenth. St~eet.,. S&:l.te. :Moll1ca. :SouJ.e-

vard and Hollywood. Boulevo.rl1, all. serving int-erurban territo17 

and.. eonve=s1ng a:t. its Utab. Avenue sta.tion in Santo. Monica, wAere 

coxme¢'~1on is. ms.de with the 10c0.1 J.1ne to the Long 'Wharf, a.bout 

a. l:ulJ.f' m:Ue 30Uth of Pacific Palisades. The several. lines of 

the Los Angeles Ra.:f.lway give tranefere to' its Vermont :.venue 

line, whica crossez the Pacific Electric tr~~'8 ~~ S1xteen~ 

Street. 

It a,p~s from the testimony tha~ .a tar better service 

c~ be ~rovided tor Pacific Pa11sndea by oper~t~e to and fran the 

Po.c1tic ElectriC Ut:lh Avenue station in Santa MoDica. Q.~ morc fre-

quent inte:::va.ls than the proposed. tW() round trips 0. MY. and a8 

applicants expect to operate o.t ~ lo~e tor the good or the c~use 

they ex;pre;ssed So :preference to operate to- a.nd: from. Santa. Monica.: 

~he Pa.ci!1e ~lectric doee not protest su~ operc.tion, but co~ 

siders t4e &ervice iz needed. Althougn PacifiC Pa11sQdes is in 

the city ~1m1ts of A.o8 .Axlgele3" the Saxxt:;. Uonica. High School is 

ava1J.able 'Zor pu~1l3 trom l?aci!1c PaJ.1ea4es, and tb.ose Who ,d,ah 

to .o.ttend the Los Ang$les 11igh Scho-ol can hs.ve, tho advl.Ulta,ses ot 
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eommu~t1on rates. on Paei~ie E~eetrie tr~in8 to and ~rom V1ne-

yard. Junet1on. near the H1gb. School. 

ORDER 

.A. :pu'b11e heariDg ha.v1:ng been held upon o.bovc applica.-

tion, th~ matter being submitted and rea~ for. decision, 

l'Xm lWmo.'\.D COJllW.O::SSION HEREBY CERT!l'DS t~t public 

conv~ience and neeess1ty require the operation by- Charles H. 
"/ 

Scott and Cl:larles R08S 0'[ a. pa.ssenger stage 8~~:rviee between Pa.-

citie Palieades and the Pacific Electric Utah Avenue Station in 

Santa Kon1ca, but it does not require such service to or ~rom 

points south or east or zuch station. 

l. l1l.e o:per,Q.tive rights a:od :pX'1v11eges hereby ea-

ta.bliahed 'I!Jl).Y' not be tro.na'terred, 11l~tL8ed. sold 

nor a.ssigned., nor the said service abandoned 

unless ~e written consent o't the Railroad Com-

m1~~1on ~ereto hAs 'tirst been pro~lred. 

Z. Xo vehicle ~ be operated in said service unless 

sAid vehicle is owned by the tl.pp11e.o.nte herein or 

i3 leo.aecl. by sa.id ap;p11ea.nt8 under .9. contra.ct or 

agreement satizfactory to the Railroad Commission. 

3. IX IS BE?EF.C ORDERED thtl.t a.pplicants sl::I.a.ll. Wi th-

in f"i'tteen days from. the da.:te hereof', 'tile with 

'the RailroM Comm1cs,ion schedules and tar1ff$ eover- • 

ing 3e.1d proposed service, wh1<:h 8hall be ,in a.d.di-

tion to proposed senedule& and tar1't!& accomp~ 

the application; shall MOW ea.ch p(~1nt -proposed to 

be served and quote ratee to c.nd fr'om each such 

point; and ehall set forth the d.s.te upon which the 
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opera.tion. of the line hereby o.'Ilthor1.zed will 

CQmr:lence, which do.te shall be wi thin: thirty 

Cta,ys trom d.a.te hereo!, unles!S time t,o begin 

operation is. extended by formal S'tll'Jr'le::nen~ 

order herein. 

,,_ ':i:he authority herein conta.ined 8ball not become 

effective until and unle8~ the above mentioned 

e;¢hedulea and 't1lrit:C'e. arc tiled within the t1me 

herein limit-ed. 

1f1'~AD_ Da.ted a.t San Fra.neisco, Cal1!or:c.ia., this ___ "'-__ ' __ ........., 

or July, .1.922. 
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